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Chap. <!13.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 213.
An Act

(Q

encourage the Planting- and Growing of

Trees.

H IS MAJES'ry, by

and with the advice and consent of
the I~egisI:tLi\"e Assembly ot the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:~"O"t

lille.

Plonlinl:"t.-.e.
on hid,waj· •.
~l •.

l'roperlY In
Inn pl.nlrd

hy .. wn<r~.

1. 'l'his Act lIlay be cited as The Tree Planting Act.
:1·4 Ceo. V. c. 53, s. 1.
~.-(1) 'fhe owncl' of land adjacent to a highway, lane,
aller, placc or square may plant trces on the portion thereof
contiguous to his land; but no tree shall be so planted that
thc snme is or may become a nuisance or obstruct the rensonable use of a highway or other public thoroughfare.

(2) Every tree so plnllted shllll be the property of the
owner of the land adjacent to such highway, lane, allcr,
place or square <lnd nearest to snch tree.

·rr,..,. Ob
oonbdarr
lin ••.

(3) An owner of land may, with the conscnt of the owner
of the adjoining land, plant trees all the boundary between
sueh lands, and every such tree so plnnted shnll he thc COOlDIan property of such owners.

I'rn\>rrl.~ in
.hodo In,\ Or·
oanlrntll.1

(4) Every growing tree, shrllb or sapling plnnted or left
standing on eitheL' side of a higlmay for the purposes of
shade or ornament shall he the properly of the owner of the
land adjacent to the highway find nearest to such tree, shruh
or sapling. :1-4 Geo. V, c. 53, s. 2.

'r.Oo.

Munioip.l
by·blVl for
r;untlnJ tr••
1'>on"oCI.

a.-(l) '['he council of :m)' municipality may puss a bylaw for paying Jl. bonlls not cxceedillg twenty.fi\·e cents for
evcry ash, basswood, heech, birch, butternut, cedar, cherry,
dlc$llllnl, elm. hiekol'Y, Jnflple, onk, pine, snss.nfrns, spruce,
walnut 01' whitewood lrce, pllmtcd, nuder the pro\'isions of
tltis Aet, within such Illunicipalit)' all any highway or on
allY boundary line or within :-;ix feet of snch boundary line.

In O""Olor of
trr••.

(2) The b;r·l,'lw shaH provide fo\' the appointment of an
Inspcctol' of lrees so plantcd, for their due protection against
injury or rClllovnl by nil)' pcrson, including thc owncr, without the authority of a resolution of the COllncil, and for the
('onditiol\s on which the bOllus Illay he paid. ~~·4 Geo. V. c. 53,
8. 3.

occ.6 (3).
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1'tlEB I'LAN'l'ING.

4.-(1) Nut less thall thirty municipal electors in n police j'elhlon for

..
VI·1' age may pchtlOll
t I10 COtlllCI., 0

r,t Ie

,.

. r.:...

tlllj'
towns: 1lp praymg 'i·tRW.

for the passing of a by-law under section 3 to have effect
within the limits of the police village, and on receipt of such
petition the council may pass a by-law giving effect to it.
(2) The trustees of such police village shall appoint the ,\"rohll"'''''l
Inspector of tl'CCS prodded for hy the by-law, :mel the amount (lJ Inweclur.
required for the pnymcnt of the bonuses for tree planting
under the by-law, and the remuneration of the ]nspcctor
shall be raised by a rate upon the assessment for Tcftl property, income nnd business and QtllCr assessments in sHch
polil~e village in the mnnncl' provided by Tile Municipal Act'~:~I'~l~,al.
3-4 Geo, V. c, 53, li, 4.
5.-(1) The Juspector shall make to the council one l'ePOl'tHeportufJ".
for each yen 1', if I'cquircd so to do, giving the mllnes of IIlJ:f:'t~~fl~:~'.
persons entitled to IIny bonus nndel' the b,y-law, the number
of trees of each species planted :lnd the amount of !lODUS to
which each person is entitled, and certifying that the trees
haye been plantcd fol' a period ef three years and that they
are 3live, 1Ie3Ith:-' nnd of good form; and upon the adoption
of such report the bOIJ\l1l shnll bc pnid.

(2) 'flle corporation shall not be liable to pny a larger I.ImU~tto" ...r
SHm in respect of trees planted under this Aet than would :::::',~.~"I
be pnyahle if the same had been planted at a distance of
thirt;)" feet apart, and in no etlse shnll a bonus be g"rallted
where the trcC's arc lesf; than fifteen fect apart. ::1_4 Geo, V,
c. 53, s. 5.
..
6,-(1) Any person who ties or fustens any animal to 01' I'~n.ltin for
injures or destroys a tree planted nnd growing npon a high.inj~r,i~g.tr....
',lon",,,,,.y•.
way, , ane, a Icy, p ace or sl1unrc, or, i f a bonllS 'HIS
b cen plUu
thcrefor, upon
1l1ly boundllry line betwecn lands, or who
"
suffcrs or permits nny animal in hL.. chargc to injure or
rl('Stroy or who cuts down or removes nny such tree withont
hn"ing first obtnined pcrmis;;ion so 10 do by resolution of tIlt'
council of t11e municipality shnlJ inClll' n penalty not e~:cccding $25, recoverable uml{'r 7'hc 0111(/1';0 Slonmm'y COIIvict1'olls Act,
Br•. Slut.
c. 90.

(2) Onc half of sllch pell:llty shall go to the persoll hyillg".\r>l'l;c~tiu"
tlie information and the other half to the corporation of 111I,ofl''-'lIOl1y.
lIIunicipalily within \\"llieh sHeh tree was growing".

(3) AllY persoll who tics 01' fastens any :lllimal to or ill·ll\j"rinll"l'·""o
jUl'CS or delliroys allY tree gl'owing for the purpo>;Cl' of s1wd,,~~~:un'lu)'
or Ol'Jllllllent upon n bOlllldnry line hetwcen 1;lIlds 01' '\'lIO
snf'fers or permits nny 11l1imal in his eh:ll'g"e to injure Ill'
def;troy or wllo CIlt.<; dOwn 01' remo",'" :lll,\' such trcc witll0llt
the conf;cut of the owners ther{'of !lllnll il1('UI' the likf> pcnfllt~·,
:1-4 (11'0. V. r, !i:-l, s. 11.
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TREE PLANTING.

, Sec. 7.

7. The council of every municipality may pass by-laws to

pllltllltl'!' an<1

(a) regulate the planting of trees upon highways;

ff'IllO\'OI.

(b) prohibit the planting upon the highways of any

species of trees which they lOlly deem unsuited
for that purpose;
(c) provide for the removal of trecs planted on a high-

way contrary to thc provisions of any such by-law.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 53, s. 7.
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